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MISCELLANEOUS.In mrduahing a machine ehrt the mat

aee jj!

Read This. Owing to the crowded
condition of our school, no scholars
who reside outside of the District will

be admitted. Bv order ol the
BOARD DIRECTORS.

Albany, Or., Nov. 23, 1873.

Death of ax Oli Citizen. The

mail brings intelligence of the death,
a few days since, of Mr. Samuel Blain.
an old resident of Linn county.
About three weeks ago, Mr. Blain left
his home in this county for a trip to
the Eastern States to vist relatives and

acquaintances. He was taken sick-o-

the way, but reached tlie residence
of bis wife's sister, in Garnet, Kansas,
where, after a few hours1 illness, be
died, lie leaves a wife and one son
to mourn his loss.

An old man named Scovlll made an
attack on .1. J. Daly, a lawyer at Dal-

las, last Monday. The Statesman says:
Dalv. some time ago. became respon-

sible for a board bill lor one Ezra Sco-vill- e.

which he was obliged to pay.
Out of this grew bitter feelings, jnid.
on Monday morning. Scovillcnttaeked
Dalv, as we understand, unawares
and' with a club. Dalv was knocked
(1 wu by the first blow and his antag-
onist, jumping on him, proceeded to
administer rapid and severe punish-
ment with liis weapon, until caught hy
Hie bystanders and pulled off. We
believe Seoville has qeen lodged in

j.iil to await his examination."
At the November term of the Jack-so- u

County Circuit Court, the grand
jury found five bills of indictment-o- ne

for larceny, one for murder in tlie
second degree, one for assault with a

dangerous weapon, and two for selling
ii Uor without license.

YVm. O. Bruen's safe was robbed of
1243, on Monday in Portland, and
Henry Morton went to jail charged
with having done it.

"Miss C ." said a gentleman,
one evening, "why arc ladies so fond
of officers!'" "How stupid!" re-

plied Miss G ; "is it not natural
and proer that a lady should like a
good offer, sir?"

This is from the Augusta. Ga..
Cknnicle'. "Delinquent subscribers
should cot permit their daughters to
wear this paper for a bustle. There
being so much due on it, there is dan-

ger of taking cold."
A gushing, but ungrammatlcal, edi

NEW TRIUMPHS!
HALES OF 7. IST YEAR.

STATISTICS FROM SWORNTHE tlie Stiles of Sewini; Machines
in 1872, (rcporlod in ln73), show Hint the
Singer manufacturing Coiuoanv ol'i, lnt
year, over FORT R Till USA N ) more
machines tlmn ANYol her Company, and
over one quarter of all machines tola dur-

ing Mint year. Nine out of ten of snid
Singer Machines were for FAMILY use --

proving the r nt popularity of the Singer
in the household. Annexed are the Suies
of the different makers:

MACHINES.

Tt Sinqrr Sttnujac'a Co. 8M 219 73S.
Wheeler Wilson MTg Co. . . .Sold 171,088
Howe Machine Co. (estimated). " H '.OOO

Grover A Hiker 8. M. Co " .V',010

Domestic H. M. Co "
Weed S. M. Co ' 42.4 U
WUcoxAttiblM8.lt. Co " Ml
Wilson S. M. Co " 21,W
Am r. II. H. 0. ASM. Co " 18.8M

(;oM Medal S. M. Co " Is.s-.I-

Florence S. M. Co " 13,"!B

TITUS, HOC BOA HUES A Co..

Agents, Albany, Or.

Also, all kinds of machine needles kept
for sale. novl.iyJ

A. WUKKliFF, c. r. HOUOK.

C. R. WHEELKR.

A. wheeler & CO.,

SHEDS), OREGOX,

Forwardiug & Commiss'u Mercliaiits.

Dealers in Merchandise and Produce. A

good assortment of all kinds of Goods al-

ways in store at lowest market rales.

Agents for sale of Wagons, Grain Prills,
Cider Mills. Churns. Ac, Ac.

CASH naid for WHEAT. OATS. PORK,
BUTTER, EGGS and I'OCLTRY.
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special ( Ann: dispatch.
From tho World's Fair.

Yikxxa, Austria, Aug. 20, '7:!.

W. Q. Wilson, V-- President
Wilson Sewing Mir!t ine Company, Cleve-

land, Ohio: Tlie Wilson Sewing Ma-

chine received tlie GRAND PRIZE MED-- al

for being the llest Sewing Machine,
and a Grand Prize (medal of honor)
was awarded to the Wilson Sewing
Machine Co. for manufacturing sewing
machines in the best manner, from the
best material, and by the liest known
mechanical principles. These cele-

brated machines ar now on exhibition
and for sale at the store of
lltf. BLAIN, YOUNG & CO.

Be wise To-da- "Tis madness to

neglect a cough or cold. Consumption
may follow, and though Dr. Wistar'i
Balsam nfWild Ckerry mres the. latter
disease, yet the former disappears at
once under its influence. 24

MISCELLANEOUS.

I Ihl.li: VS BALL I

ALBANY ENGINE COMPANY NO. 1

will give a -

GRAND B ALL!
IN ALBANY, AT THE

PACIFIC OFERA HOI SE,
on

NEW YEARS EVE, Deo. 31, 1873.

COMMITTER OK ABRANOBMWST8 !

JAS. HEKKKX, WM. TALLY,
wm. benjamin, ieo. ( line,

joe WKBBER.

beception committee:
M. V. l!Uu i S, A. N. AltNOLP,

N. BAUM.
i look committee:

WM. BENJAMIN, N. I!. HUMPHREY,
L, KLINE, WM. TALLY,
J. It HEKREN, GEO, yLLS E.

A general Invitation is extended. Firtv
men are requcston ' appear m uiiieum.

TICKETS including supper at the St.
Charles Hotel $."

T. W. BARKIS. H. J. Bot'flllTOW.

HARRIS A- - BOUGHT,
I'iiytiSciaiiK and Stirstons.

ALBANY, OREGON.
--OVER A. CABOTHEJR8 A Co'sOFFICE store.

Residence of Or. Harris Fourtli-st.,fou- r

blockswostof theOourl House. Residence
el Dr. Boughton Opposite Dr. Tate, on
Third street, novl;V73

V. W. RAMBLE, M.

Physician, Surgeon etc.
AND RESIDENCE At the lateOFFICE of John C. Mcndenhall, near

the Foundi y. First street, Albany,
OctoberM, is73y

NEW GOODS !

iTAii'E & Wt'CCLLY,
LEBAXOS, OREGON,

Jt'ST RECEIVED, AND AREHAVE receiving) large invoices of
late style
IIKY OOOOS,

FRKSII Uiim EltlES,
XICW CLOTIIISU, nnd

Uenvraf Slort'liandiso !

which lh"v will dispose of on the fairest
and most accommodating term. A gen-
eral Invitation is extended toailtocnlland
examine our new line of Dims Goods, late
styles of Clothing, lie.id WW. hoots, shoes,
Ac.. Ac, the very latest in market, and

with tlie "view of meeting the re-

quirements of t Ii is people.
MONTAGUE A McOULLY.

October 18, iJSmS

4ftn,')A'1,'r('ny- - Agehts wanted! ah!OiU" clnssi's ol working people, of
either se.x, young or old, make more mon-

ey at work for nail) their siwe moment
or all the 'tine, (ban at anything else. Par
Honiara five. Addivsb ti. Sllnson A Co.,
Portland, Maine. Uyl

Only about a Hair Dozen

i firrnst.L waaoss left at
JH OUDBS,
4vo llet;istcr Buildhig, Albany.

For Hardware,
O TO DODim.

For Groceries,
RiiSH AND GOOU-U- O TOF DODO'S,

For Plows,
OUNE. PEORIA, CAST CASTSTEIk,M IHIDllli Is the place to get, mem.

FOR
YOU WANT, FIRST TRY

ANYTHING DODO'S.

For Domestic Sewing Machine,

HY DON'T FAIL TO CALL ATw
For the Latent In

i; c k s a vi s, axes. PITGHFORKBtB etc., give DODO a cull, anyway.

When You Wont

PRESSES, OR FARM MACBTH
tMDERof any kind, call at thelteglstw
Building and ice DODD.

0 TO THE

BEE-ftlV- E STORE!
to nv

Groceries,
Provisions,

Notions,
&c, &o., &c,

CHEAP FOR i SH

Country Produce ol All Kind

BOUGHT FOR MERCHANDISE OB

CASH !

Tills is the place to get the BEST S

ever offered In Albany. i'artii
will always do well tocalland see f irtlmm
selves.

II. W.ED.
First street, Albany, Oregon. 3Mt

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BHIGGS,
Dealer in

RANGES,
COOK, PARLOR AND BOX,

STOVE S!
Of the best patterns.

ALSO : TIS, SHEET IKON AM) ( OF.
PER WAKE,

And the usual assortment of furnlshutt
da to be obtained In a t in store.

iiepalrs neatly niid promptly executed,
in reasonable tonus.

Short rcekoulngsmnHeloiifrfrlrod,

FRONT STRE T, ALBANY.
Dec.5.18S(i-- l

ALBANY

Collegiate Institute !

Next teriu opeuw,

MoiKiay. Seplcjober I, I7T
D. H. WABSEX, President.

M44

Coos Bay Coal Agcacy,
BERRTMAN A DOYLE.

in Cumberland, Lchlf and
DEALERS of Foreian and Do--

mesticCimls. Also, IMG IRON. ,
Bulkhead-bctwe- on Pacific and Jacinj

street wharves. San Francisco, Cfi. 1W

LOCAt MATTERS.

POST OFFICE REMOTER.

MArtis arrive:
From Railroad (north and Bouth) daily
t 12.20 P. M.

From Oorvftllld, daily, at 10.J0 A. r.

From Lelmnnn, trKweeklr, (Monday,
Wednesday and Friday) at 10.30 A. M.

mails dkpakt:
For Railroad (north and dally,

4lrm: proniot at 11.21 A. M.

For Corvaill, daily, at uo p. u,
For I.elianon.tsi-weeUy.iMondn- Wed-

nesday and Fri layl nt 2 1'. M.

Office hOUW from 7 A. M. to 8 P. It.
Sunday, from 12 M. to 2 P. M.

Money orJcro!llc lvmrs from 9 A. M. to
P. M. P. H. RAYMOND, 1. M.

Tlie REGISTER I issued twice each

eck (Wednesday andSiiMirday mornings)

it the low price of three dollars per year,
tn ndva'ic". Call at the office, comer of
first an 1 Ferry 8! reels, and subscrilie.

err:- - r:rr:rrrrrr
RlC PI T.I.IC AN CONVENTION. T!lC

RcpuWiciii vi of Albany assembled
In maas convention; on Wednesday
eveiiiii"; at, the Court Hotr-e-, and

placed In nomination a full municipal
ticket to tie voted for on Monday.
Mr. I. Frnmnn. was selected as

Chairman, M. C. Ooorge, Esq., Sec-

retary, and Mr. ST. Batim, Assistant

Secretary. A large crowd of citizens

wore in attendance, the Court House

being pretty well filled. The Chair-

man staled. In a few remarks to the

Convention, that he intended hereafter

lo consult his own interests when eas-

ing his vote for city officers If the

ticket nominated suited him he would

lUpport it ; it not. he wouldn't. This
sentiment was loudly applauded by
the Democrats present. The proceed-

ings of the convention were harmon-

ious, the ticket selected composed of

representative men, and we believe

generally acceptable to the Republican
voters of the city, and consequently
will be elected. Following are the

gentlemen who got away with the

Dominations i For Mayor, L. Elklns;
Recorder. J. Hannon; Treasurer, J.
B. Titus; Marshal The. Cartwright;
Councilmen, Jas, II.' Foster, Aaron

Baltimore, R. K. Warren, A. B.

Morris, J. F. Backcnsto and Dave

Froman.

The THASKSGftTSQ Dinner Given

tinder tlie auspices of the ladies ot the
U. 1. Church, at Pacific Opera
House, on Thursday, was, as predicted
It would he. a grand success in every

respect. For getting up eatables in

the. greatest variety of styles and In

the most inviting forms, give US the

Indies who got up the Thanksgiving
Dinner on Thursday against the bal-

ance of the world. The dinner was

imply perfect the art of cooking
could go no farther. In the evening,

at the same place, a Sociable was given

by the ladies, at which ice eream,

fresh oysters, coffee, etc., were pro-

vided to satisfy r man, while

vocal and Instrumental music charmed

the hours away. The Opera Housewas

crowded, and the general expression

was that it was the most delightful
Occasion that ourscitizens have enjoyed

for years. The total receipts were,

for Thursday, 225. As lunch was to

be given yesterday, at same place,

the figures will he still farther increas-

ed.

Good Ticket. The ticket placed

In Domination by tlie Republican
Convention on Wednesday night Is a

good one, and meets with more gen-

eral approval than any ticket nomi-

nated since we have been acquainted

with the city. The whine made by

Brown In ye terday's paper, that tlie

ticket is in the interest of the Canal

Company, and if elected will bankrupt
the, city, even in the absence of any-

thing .that could be honestly said

against the gentlemen composing that

ticket, is very silly, even for BrO'vO.

The gentlemen nominated by the Re-

publican convention for the City

Council, at whom this silly sling is

made, are among our oldest and most

respected citizens, who wordd lie tlie

very last men in this city to do any-

thing that would tarnish tlicir fair

reputations, or the reputation of our

dtjr. Such insinuations are in very

bad taste, coming Irom the quarter it

does, and shows plainly tlie animus

wiiuA actuates the Inksllnger who

penned it.

Personal. Sheriff Schultz, of
Wasco county, and lady,werc in the

city Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Ben. Colin starts East in a

few days. Ben. is making prepara-

tions to go to Europe in the Spring,
and Mrs. Colin will remain in the

East until he returns.
Dr. Plninincr is in the city again,

after a long absence in Northern Cali-

fornia.
51. C. George will remove to Port-

land in a few days, to read law with

W. II. Efihiger, Esq. His many
triends in Linn will regret his remov-

al from among us.

Thanksgiving Sermon. Tlie ser-

mon of Rev. Isaiah Wilson, at the TJ.

P. Church on Thanksgiving day, is

spoken ot as a fine effort, A large
audience was in attendance.

Lebanon Concert. The Brass

Band at Lebanon is to give a grand
concert on the evening of December

19th.

Farewell Sermon. Rev Mr.

Oakes preaches his farewell .sermon at

the Opera House morning
at 11 o'clock. He starts for the Eas-

tern States next week.

MARKETS. No change in the price

paid for butter and eggs, but a change
in the quality of the lirst-nam- article

is loudly called for, even if the price

js advanced.

A Pool. For the twenty-fiv- e

thousand bushels of wheat pool at the

Farmers Warehouse, $1 05, we be-

lieve, is the highest offer yet made.

Religious. Rev. Dr. E. R. Geary
will hold divine services in tho Court

House at 11 A. M. Sun-

day. All are invited to attend.

Opera House Services. Rev. Mr.

Oakes will preach at tlie Opera House

at 11 A. 51. All arc in-

vited.

OREGON Granger Issued yester

day, is a neatly printed, well filled

sheet, which bids fair to till tlie incite

It has elected to occupy. Success to

it.

Rain. 'Must as we expected," it

mined yesterday in the

style just as easy.

LUNCH At Pacific Opera House,

was patronized liberally yesterday.

ThbCitt Election At Harrlsburg

transpires
.

Mrs. Blackwell believes that women
should live to ninety years. "But
bow are wo ever to know if she does?"
asks the Commercial Advertiser, In-

quire of her husband's sister.

Apalachicola, Florida, has lost $250,
000 by the tornado, and is unable to

replace one-tent- h part of it. Hall the
business part ot the town is in ruins.

A Christian church has been organ-
ized at Tokel, Japan. They acknowl-

edge Christ as the Savior, but hold
themselves independent of all foreign
churches.

Two thousand one hundred hags of
wheat went into the ocean at San
Francisco the other day. because a
man had sawed off a spile to use for
firewood.

"Gallinarhim" is St. Louis for p.

xt, we shall have Euuhmri- -

um and Bobinarium and Asinorium.

A Chicago lady complains of the
ittimr love of her absent hus

band. He never sends her any money.
Tho Mtcror nnxietv with which srirls

rush to the seaside suggests the first
stnircofarubber at whist They cut
for partners.

tor says: ' We have received a basket
of Hue grapes from our friend , for
which he will please accept our com-

pliments, some ol which are nearly an
inch in circumference.

A Memphis reporter who para-

graphed the prevailing weather with-
out even once alluding to "the beauti-
ful snow," was promptly ejected from
the fourth story window, as unworthy
a position on a first-cla- ss journal.

A paper called the Inkrior is pub-
lished :it Stanford. Ky.. and a corres-

pondent says that from his knowledge
of the editor, he is "enabled to state
positively that he will throw a great
deal of spirit into his Interior.''1

A French writer has described a

young lady as a creature that ceases to
kiss gentlemen at twelve and begins
again at twenty.

Jliehigaii moonlight is dangerous,
we should judge Irom the statement
that "two men were robbed in 5Ian-Chest-

Mich., by moonlight."
In a letter to a friend, a young lady

of Illinois states that she is not en-

gaged, but she sees a cloud above the
horizon about as large as a man's
hand.

The C'ontjrrifttiimaUd has seen this
item in a late invoice of fashionable
New York furniture: "Elegantly up
holstered kueelinj; benches lor tlie
weary and lieavy laden."

Mayor Pierce, of Boston, has re-

signed.

The Republican Convention ofSalem
nominated John G. Wright for Mayor,
.lames Coffee for Beconler, Joseph A.
Barker for Marshal and J. 11. Haas
loi Treasurer.

Fears are entertained tor tlie safety
of the steamship I'ktou, ten days out
from Quebec for Plctou.

Thirteen more bodies trotn the
wrecked .steamer Atlantic have been
washed ashore.

The Cubans accept the situation,
and are preparing for war, should it
com.

Seed Wheat. Howell, Harper &

Co. have tor sale a choice article of
Wheat tor seed, such as Fall or White
Winler. Click and Chila Club. Sonora,
&c, &c., all of which they will dispose
of bv exchanging for other Avheat. or
on other terms which will nlltf.

Living' Advertisements.
medicine that lias done mora than all

(hoproscrlptnsoif tho pliarteacopteta to
nroteot the human system against the
bo Illy ills superinduced by unhealthy ur
roundingSjiscertatnly worthy of universal
eonlldenee. Il is mainly on account of its
extraordinary preventive properties that
lhw el ter's ftlouuich Bitten) is so ex-

ceedingly popular In legalities subject to
Hie vwitatiou of niiiisma'.ic fevers nnd
oilier diseases produced by empoisoned,
air. A familv that has escaped sickness
during a sickly season in consequence ol

using l he BlttoWWB safeguard, isa living
advertisement of I lie virtues of the pre-

paration. The whole neighborhood real-
ize the fact. "I couldn't believe it," says
one. "I scarcely credited the advertise-
ments; bill one must believe What one
sees." savs another. ''It is the very thina
we need In ibis unwholsome section ot
countrvi" remarks a third. And there-sui-t

is that the instinct of self defence, the
firs! law of tint urc, induces Ihivc-fourth- s

of thai community to oblain a supply of
the ureal vegetable antidote before the
next sieklv season Sets in. In the winter,
when tlie system requires extra vbror and
elusl loll v to enable it to baffle the effects of
darapandcold the Bitten will be fouydpar-tlcularl- y

serviceable, ltlioiimntism will
not be apt to fasten npon muscles mid
nerves that have been braced up by this
excellent Invtgorant and nervine; nor
will tho severities of Hie season, which
have such a disastrous effect on t he pulmo-
nary ornans of I ho feeble and delicate, be
likely to exercise tlie same untoward influ-
ences in cases whero the stomach nnd the
externa! surface of the body (which always
sympathizes with the digestive orjoinsj
have lieentoned nndstlmiilatod by a course
of the restorative. The tltsof Indnrcstlon
and irregularities of the liowels which pro-
ceed from sudden changes of wenther may
always lie averted by timely use of the
Bitten.


